
BELFAST 11,u. . ~ . // '7/ 

The death toll in four days of street fightir,g 

at Belfast in Northern Ireland is now set at more 

than twenty and still climbing; as British paratroopers 

continue to storm barricades and search ot,t s,eipers 

in flame scarred Roman Catholic districts. 

Meanwhile, Britain is sending h• an additior,al 

six h1111 dred men to reinforce a,nits already on har,d 

and Prime Minister Heatla - •lao was conapetiNg 

earlier,,. a yacht race - also harryiftg back to 

London; there to engage ,,, urgent talks - o,e laow 

best to bring an end to tlle Belfast violer,ce. 



MEKONG DELTA 

In t,· i e In a m - an a tt em p I e d "ban J a i a tl a c It" 

against a govern m en t ranger camp in j •• Nw the Mekong 

Della; with cl,a ·rging enemy troops - screaming at tlie 

tops of I heir lungs; at t 1,e same time - bla sling a111ay 

a,ith rocket grenades, macl,ine guns and ••••11 

alltontalic rifles. 

Unfortunately - for them - tl,ey failed to 

reckon a,itll ,._ a ri•g of deadl, Claymore mi•es 

c;, ••il="~clrcli•g tl,e S011tlt Vletttuntese posltio•• 

,ad, r••••~ 'Ti,e e•emy advattc e 'I failh1g to 

breecll even tlie camp's 011ter defe•ses. •i■ ■ II, 

tlte eHGUIC > a lo A I 1•4rl••• • •• 1,,99, •••• , 

,... e11I u/ gart •~ ••••••' ,,,.,er""'••• •ess•-:s==-=ser 

,atd1A 



QUANTICO 

Bee:e ow,,.,,. o•" slio,•e• ; Ma,-hse Lspdeatc 

Sef"geant John Sweeney was acquitted today -

of-tf!.charge that he ran away in the presence of the 

enemy In Vietnam. A miUtaf"y Judge .,,.o J"endef"tHl 

the vef"dlct " tlae defe•se 

of playslcal Infirmity - laas been raised and not 

rebNtted by tlae -•••••tr pros e_cutlon ". 



IRKUTSK 

-~~~~~lo~ 
,~ Tragedy in Siberia - Soviet officials discloslttg 

-tfJ-1£~ l~qt 
today • J"• crash of an aero/lot airliner • 

(1)\ ~ 
days u8 u at Irkutsk) "J:7":al::,:ls:-1 tr mid-way stop ... ¥-. 
a trans-Siberian JHl•t flight from Odessa to 

Vladivostok. 

aboard •ere 



i• t61 .R•pllU& • nrt9' becoming -ia-teod , a 

~-4-0 ' ~ 
Democrat• Iii lh D=~all&;, for a """' 

progressive political - coaUU011 to s•eep tle~ 

adminlst.,-ation J.,-om J>o•er and "clla,sge tlae directio,e 

of tlh co1111try~~.;:;;a; .;';f. - ■ If) flltuds 

"to 1,el/1 build tl,ls 11e• coalition," all of •lalcl, Is 

seen as a first ;~,!possible Democratic 

p.,-eside,stial bid in Nl,eetee,i Seventy T•o. 



R EA C TIO N FOL L 6 M' ffU::S:ll'f:Pf'G T O:N· 

As •«stt 6• expected ~, the Ma,or's announcemet1t 

~ drj.,., mixed reaction; .,;11, Democratic resJ>o•se -

perhaps best described as "warm but a,ary." ~-
/-J '"'-e 

Democratic National Chairman extending a prompt 

and formal "•elcome". Senator George McGovern -

the only announced .. Democratic Presidet1tial 

candidate also observing t1,at Lindsay is an "asset 

and an attractive addition to tl,e party;" I.Ill& At-

""&.}~£-ow:~ o'\._ ~ a... 
jMrCIJJ e»frtazu._ at..,._ ~omet1,lt1g of a 

midt1lglat convert.~ On tl,e Republican side - Nea, 

York's Ripon Society I, a,laicll is made up of liberal 

R epubUcat1s - "deer~" the mayor's defection. 
I\ 

~ If epublica• Natio•al Chairfflafl Robert 

Dol~~~•s mo:i;no "graat s11rprise." 

1f_ 
A11• fhe w~;;;;_~o:z*~ 
first - late~ •••"•s;? "tlae Presidet1t laas ala,ays said 

,._,,.. the Republican party should be broad enougla -



REACTION .FO&li8WEs w-ASlll~\'6'1'0N 2 

to contai,c _,,•,••f ln,c plsilosophical views 111lticl& 

cover a 111ide range." 



WHITE HOUSE 

T·lte Wltllt lle•ee llflffw-- - President Nixon 

gets tough with regard to school httegratlo•; orderi•g 

all affected government ageJ1cies to comply f•dly 

•Illa co•rt ordered desegregatio• p,ograms; but to 

do so, N1ltereever possible - •itlaout reso,U•g to 

tlae •se of bussing. Wlaite Bo••e Press Secretary 

Ro• Ziegler - b adding tlaat Ille Preside•t's directive 

"1!.!U " be folloflJed., o, tltose ,_ responsible - said 

lae - "•Ill fh•d tltemselves • q•lte possibly not 

I• asslgn•ent ht gove,11me11t." 111 otl,er •o~ds -

tl,ey 'll do It - or else. 



MINIBIKES 

From the national high11Jay traffic safety 

administr ati~ warning 1.,,.,,. directed to America• 

parents; noting that more than a ;.Jzl:'!k million a11d a 

half mini-bikes - 11Jill be In operation in the U S 

by the et1d of the year; most of them - ridden by 

clalldren age ten to fourteeri; which means - we are 

told - tl,at "more and more young childre11 are goi,ag 

to c.- be k Ille d unless t la e y and t le Ir p a re,. ts 

recog•i• e tlae dangers i,avolved ,,. the use of I • 

mi•i-bikes." 



TR TH OR CONSEQ ENCES 

From Trulli or Consequences, New Mexico -

a rep or I I o day t ha I go l f do m s le ad in g m one)' winner -

Lee Trevino - is making a speedy recovery from 

~ appendectomy; with doctors adding that he 

will probably be back in competition - in "about 

three weeks." 

..-:,.!for Lee Trevi•o - /Ital's a long time. 

Indeed the anesthetic had scarcely worn off - we 

are told - before he was asking for his golf clu6,. 

"If I can't 

.. •Ing 'em -- at least, I can hold .1U•t111f- 'em. " 



AZERBAIJAN 

This n xt - from zerbaijan in Soviet 

Central Asia; where violent s,,mmer hail storms -

regularly flatten wheat and cotton crops; except 

that Soviet scientists have now developed a new 

u•ladcuc technique for preventing such damage. 

According to the Soviet magazine Seiskaya 

Zhizn - 1Dhich means literally !!!!!_UJ! the nelD 

~ ~ ftj-
procedure ,:X uuUliif Jo• •~ use a:rJ- -t heavy 

artillery; • ••c• "31 • pepper• a potentlal hail storm 

witlt dell-filled chrnic.als~~~ t .. riii..-

~~ a soft, gentle rain. 

If trNe~1one /tail of a trick woNld 

r.a. oO:-+-? 
you~· 



NICOLETTE 

For pretty Nicolelte Milnes- Walker who sailed 

to the U S - solo - earlier this summer - a joyous 

~•••JCDIUP:X return today to London; where she was 

met by her parents - -Dr. and Mrs. Heflry Milnes-

Walker also, a host of reporters; whom she 

told~ sire plans to "1rite a book - discusdng 

the psychological aspects of her voyage~ somethiftg 

on the order of - ''the lo•eliftess of thl' lo•g dislaftce 

sailor". 

,-- she completed her trip - mainly in lite 1tude. 

~ ~ ~ 
Why so 'P .B Al a s, , ;,, said she J "it w a s a c Ito ice 

~ 
between pr,tting on oil skins andl'becoming water 

proof - or taking everytlting~}~:,,.,aterproof," 

~~~~we&,~~'to 
~-M>~~~? 


